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Defeat of thit CongrrHitnml, Senatorial mul
Lrglslntlvn Appnrtloiituont lulls.

HAttltlsnuno, May 82. Tho liouso
ou llnal passage yostorilny tlio con-

gressional, Honatorlal nnd legislative ap-
Dortlollllldtlt Mil llv II vntjt if ?M I., HO A a

If to even up matters tho senato killed the
nouse juuiclui npportloumont bill. The
vote against each was so decisive as to
nrooludo all nosRllillltr nt tliMi- -

cratlou. The action of the bouse Is a great
surprise arter the practical unanimity
with which it passed tho threo bills last
wrek on second reading. By the do'.ent of
th we measures Allegheny loses a co iftrossman, a senator and four roprosenintive,
to whlrh It was entitled under a new ap-
portionment, and Philadelphia loses a
congressman.

After the dofoat of theso bills the house
proceeded to tho consideration of rovomi
bills on third reading. Tho Cochrane 1)111,

taxing browurs twenty-fou- r cents a bar-
rel of thlrty-ou- o gallons, was amended so
as to relievo bottlors from paying a doublo
tax and thon laid asldo for final passage.
The lawrouce bill, taxing tho actual
valuo of bank stock four mills passed
Anally. Tho Grady bill to punish pool
Milling and transmitting bets, and tho bill
Increasing tho salary of tho adjutatit gen-
eral from t3,WX to $4,CW0, "'so passed this
stage.

Speaker Walton announced tho appoint-
ment of Ropro.iontatlvos Kllor. Fow, Mar-
shall, Curtlu and Ames to represent tho
house on tho Cotton States exposition
commission.

A resolution was reported from tho u

rulos flxlug final adjournment
on Juno 0 nt 13 o'clock noon. The house
postponed action on the resolution.

Tho bill making a uniform policy of flro
Insurance was reconsidered and laid asido
for future consideration. Tho bill provid-
ing for tho convoynnco and delivery of
powder, oil and other oxploslvos to minors
In mines waj reconsidered . and defeated
on final passage.

A communication was rccelvod from
Governor Hastings ut tho liouso ovonlug
session conveying his approval of throe
bills, among ouo to establish a state live
stock sanitary board.

lu tho senate resolutions were adoptod
recalling threo bills from tho governor,
ono of which directs tho stato to take pos-
session of bridges dividing counties nnd to
assumo control of thorn.

liouso bills passed Anally: To authorize
cities and boroughs to establish a bureau
of plumbing nnd house drainage, whlcn
originally only nppliod to cltlos of the
second class; to provldo for wide tires on
country roads; to provide against tho
adulteration of food.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Ienetio.
At Chicago Philadelphia, 15; Chicago,

2. At Cloveland Cleveland, 12; Brook-
lyn, 7. At Louisville Baltimore, 8;
Louisville, 7. At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
10: AVa9hlnrton. 7. At, ninntniinMPln.
cinnatl, 10; Boston, 7. At St. Louis Now
xorK, Hi St. LiOUiS, 1.

Iftutern I.eacue.
At Syracuso AVilkosbarre, 5; Syra

CUSO. 4. At. Tnrnntn MO Innlnml TV.

ronto, 3; Springfield, S. At Rochester
Scranton, 14; Rochester, 10. At Buffalo

y; uutiuio, l.
Pennsylvania State League.

At Carbondalo Carbondalo, 0; Harris
burg, 4. At Pottsvillo AUentown, 31
Pottsvlllo, 14. At Hazloton Hazleton, 11

Lancaster, 6.

Fire Were rrobnbly Cremated.
Birmingham, Ala.. May 23. It Is now

believed that tho loss of llfo In tho flro nt
Galo City on Sunday will reaoh flvo por-eon-

Further search of tho debris of
Kant's boarding house yesterday disclosed
more charred bones. Bosldos Pat Woods,
whose body was recovored, two missing
roon havo not been found. Two womon,
it develops, nro also missing nnd tho bones
found aro believed to be those of tho four
persons unaccounted for. Tho two miss-
ing mon had just come to Gale City from
Pennsylvania and thoir names ore un-
known.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers-vllle- ,

III., says: "To Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery I owe my life. AVas taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery
In my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It 1b worth Its
weight In gold. AVe won't keep store or
house without it. Get a free trial bottle
at A. AA'asley's drug store.

Coming Events.
May 30. Monster picnic at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
May 30. Ice cream festlvnl in Robblns'

hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's AVorklng Society of the United
Evangelical church.

June 6. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman,
entitled, "That's the Man," In the P. M.
chnrch.

June 10. Strawberry and Ice cream
festival In Robblns' opera bouse, aus
pices of the Presbyterian church.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no

ay required. It Is guaranteed to give
periect satisiaction or morney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A.
AVasley,

Musical College.
Summer term opens July 22. The ob-

ject of this school Is to furnish Instruc-
tion to all who take advantage for the
least expenditure of money, and will be
found equally advantageous to students
in every stage of proficiency. Forcata
logue, address, Henry B. Moron,

Freeburg, Pa. Director.
6 20 4t

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries?

301 West Centre Street.

Dealer In erocerles. flour, provisions, teas
cnt), kugar, etc Best q uallty, lowest prices.

BASE BALL.

An Amaleur Club Wilt Try to Give the
Local l'cople Games.

Now that the State League base ball
club lias gone under Michael Hefron, the
veteran local player aud mana.tor, has
come out with an announcement that in
a few days ho will put an amateur club
on the diamond. It will embrace all the
best known players of town nnd two, or
three, outsiders. Hefron says the admis-

sion to tho games will be fifteen cents.
Last year's lengue club's uniforms will be

used.
State Leaguo bao ball club 1b not draw-

ing In Pottsvllle. Manager MUUgan, of
the Allentowus, got scared yesterday
during the game at Pottsvllle Hml de-

manded his guarantee. It was advanced
to the home management by a grand-
stand spectator.

Last evening's Chronicle confirmed the
report that Stato League ball is not pay-

ing at the county seat this year, In tho
following article: "Shenandoah's State
League base ball team has been trans
ferred to another town. This Is the first
break in the League nnd, we hope, the
only one. Base ball Is the national game,
but players cannot be hired and pild fair
salaries unless tho sport loving public
liberally supports the management. The
weather thus far this season has proven
a serious detriment to every club
treasury, and unless the games are
liberally patronized when the warm days
do come, there may be other teams com-
pelled to follow Shenandoah. If the
public delights In the sport It should be
willing to contribute towards maintaining
it. Otherwise ball
teams cannot be maintained In the smaller
towns."

The Shenandoah State League franchise
is still on the hook. Easton has not
taken it, but the chances for the deal are
good. President Hanlon is at work on
the project.

Some of the Ohio base ball players who
are stranded here emphatically deny that
they solicited public contributions to pay
their fares home.

MERE MENTION.

Tomorrow will be Ascension day.
Picnics have had a set back on account

of the cold weather.
The water has not been turned on yet

but the '20,000 is being drawn on.
The frog season Is here and frog free

lunches will be one of the courses soon.
Tho peach crop must be all right; no

complalntB have reached us from the
peach-growin- g districts.

The raid made by Chief Tosh and his
assistants has already made a good im
pression. Clean out the pests.

That new And near Pottsvllle has
turned out to be red paint, which will be
used to palut the county seat Village.

Up In Wayne county they have snow
fourteen inches deep. Here, in Shenan-
doah, we have Ice 12 Inches thick In the
ice houses.

Pineapples are now cheap and plenty.
Housewives should take advantage of
this fact and can large quantities for
winter use.

Baked beans will be a delicacy as well
as a luxury uext winter if we aro to be
lleve that the cold weather has killed the
crop for this year.

That dam up the mountain, that is to
supply the people of Shenandoah with
water ought to be dam(n)med again so
that It will not leak.

Had the Evangelical Association secured
the kervlces of such a great lawyer like
Hon. Rufus Choate, of New York, they
would now be In possession of their own
property.

The cost of the water works of the
United States is estimated to be nearly, If
not quite, $550,000,000 to supply the needs
of about 2100 cities and towns. In Maine
alone there is something like 35,000 miles
of pipe. Shenandoah's public water
works has already cost about $150,000, but
we have no water yet. Just how much It
will cost before the present tinkers get
through with the job we will mention
later.

Minister Iluuotuux to Wed,
PARIS, May 23. .Tnanno Hugo, grand- -

daughterof Victor Hugo, heroine of L'Art
d'etre Grand-Por- o and of many other
lyrical poums whloh will always l6 treas-
ures of French literature, is to be married
to M. Hanotaux, minlstor of foreign af-
fairs. Jqanne Hugo was divorced a few
months ago from Loon Daudet, son of

Daudot, and author of Les Morti-cole-

They had been married but four
years.

Going to Europe.
A party of representative Pennsyl

vania's will sail In the "City of New
York" from New York on July 3d, their
object being a six woeks' tour to Europe,
The party will be made up as follows :

of the Commonwealth
William F. Harrity, of Philadelphia)
Senator Cochran and Seth T. McCormick,
Wtlllamsport, and Hon. Grant Herring,
collector of Internal revenue, of Blooms- -

bnrg. They expect to arrive at Queens
town, Ireland, on July 9th. Their sight
seeing will Include a four days' tour
through the Interior of Ireland via
"jaunting car," a trip up the Rhine, and
visits to London, Rome, Paris, Berlin and
wherever fancy may lead them. They
will embark on the "City of Paris" at
Queenstown on August 17, for home,
arriving in New York on August 24,
barring accidents. This party will doubt
less have an enjoyable trip, and as ex
Secretary Harrity is personally acquainted
with all the foreign representatives of
this country, this "stag" party will be
royally entertained by them as they visit
the different countries of the old world,

Return the Books.
No more books will be Issued from the

public library of town until the second
Thursday of June, next, but the library
will be open at the usual hours on Thurs
days and Saturdays to receive them, and
all persons having books are requested to
return them at once.

By order of the Library Committee,
Fkank HANNA, Librarian.

The oxT baby medlolne Luks' Syrup,

lllg Garment ViVIior,"Strllto threatened.
Nkw Your, May 88. AViint promise to

m tho biggest strike ever Mown In the
garment making Industry In.' this city I

Impending ovnr thoqu"stlonoftho wwkly
vvairo s.vsti'tn Th') operatives dhnund thnt
manufacturer and contractors rrm-v- c Mir
existing agreement with the llrotherhoort
of Tailors, nnd grunt tho weekly work
system to other garment workers' organi-
zations, noiiin mis will also to made for
an luoronsa of wages In some Instances.
The striko is not llkoly to bp tuduml, If at
nil, beroro Sopt. 16. The gamut) t makers
In Hooheeter, Syruoime, Utlea, New Lon-
don, Conn., nnd other towns wlnro tailor-
ing work Is dono for Now York olty Arms
Will bo organized.

No Disorder nt l'ocnlinntan.
POCAHONTAS, Vn., May 23. Tho condi-

tions hore oro unchungod. Yesterday's
output was olghty-llv- o cars. Private
Fields, who was struck with n atono. Is
not badly hurt, nnd tho nogro who struok
him has boon arrested. All tho white
miners who wore nrrested havo boon re-
leased. Tho Richmond mllltin company
left for homo this morning and will be
supplanted by a Portsmouth company.
The council and board of trndo hero havo
asked Governor O'Forrall to supnnd
picket guard on the 23d, as tho town and
county ofllolnls are elected on that day.

The Yankton Reservation Opened.
AliMotnt, S. D., May 28. The opening

of tho Ynnkton reservation at noon yes-
terday was not characterized by tho for-
mality and discipline attending the open-
ing of vast bodies of Indian lands. To-
day tho nowly openod land Is dotted with
tho shanties of homosteadors, nnd prelim-
inary steps toward tho cultivation of lauds
havo boon commenced. Tho opening was
the most ordurly opening of Indian lands
that over took place In tho wost. Tho
land is really valuable, aiuLwlll bo rap-Idl- y

taken.
I)epernte Fight with Triunpj.

Cbeston, la., May 22. A desperato bat-tl- o

occurred at Charltou In tho Burling-
ton railroad yards botwoon ofllours nnd a
gang of tramps who were caught breaking
into a car. wueu olllcors uttomptnd to
nrro9t them tho tramp.; pulled revolvers
imd commenced firing. Tha firing was re- -

turncu and a luslllado of millets were ex
changed. Constablo Baglan was shot in
tho loft breast, but will recover. Marshal
Hlxson was slightly woundod. Whether
any of tho tramps were shot could not be
learned.

When you want eood roofing, dumb
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmithing
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The Executive Committee of the Ger

man Catholic Union of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania held Its meeting in Ashland on
Sunday, Mr. Christ Schmidt, of town,
was president. Members were present
from Shenandoah, St. Clair, Pottsvllle,
Minersville, Mahanoy City, and Ashland.
The annual parade of the organization,
which was to have taken place In Potts
vllle on June 11th, 1885, was, on account
of the depression of the times in the coal
region, dispensed with for this year. The
German Catholic Knights of Ashland,
with fifty drilled men, will run on excur
sion to AVilkesbarre and attend the parade
and annual meetlngof the State orgaalza
tlon which will be in session at that place
on the 17, IS aud 10th of June. A big
time will be had. Over $1200 has already
been appropriated by the AVilkesbarre
societies for decorations. Shenandoah
will doubtless send a lnrge delegation to
that city on this occasion.

That Plat-e-
means

Columbia,
The

THE BEST Standard a

Bicycle
BICYCLE ' of the

On tho steering' World.
head of overv Col- -

timbla bicyclo of this year's make
that name-plat- e appears. It is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en-

joyment to the rider.
No other bicyclo has ever equal-

led a Columbia. No other bicyclo
ever shall equal a Columbia. Tho
greatest bicyclo factory in the
world says so.

NewJ?rice$ j QQ

HARTF0RDS, next best, fSO 60.
$50 for boys' and girls sizes.

POPE 3IFG. CO.
Hartford, Conn.

nosrow, cmcioo,
NEW TORE, BIS TOXHCIICO,

mnfiia
J 1 A f1n4n1n.m nf, fa TV, nT1 C

wheels at any Columbia Agency, or will

GEO. II. KRICK,
Agent for the Columbia and Hartford Bicycles

Shenandoah, Pa.

TUT. JP. 3VEj3l.Xj.3Z: TStT,

Watclalisr : ai : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Iiamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
ir Bourn MAJir bxbbb

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana nnesi pbiduuks id. ui coumj,

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest. Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch avery morning nd evening.
John Yitaxa, Proprietor.

--i

I A Clean
i Collar

One that you can keep clean all
tho time; a collar that does not
wilt when you get ovcr-beatc- d ;

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
dan be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or clotli.
These collars and cuffs are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloidj" thus giving strength
nud durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADp

Mark
Ask for this, and refuse to take

any imitation if you espect sat-
isfaction. If yourdealerdocs not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
v. THE CELLULOID CO.,

Ik New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T7IOK SALE Two Dl Columbia bicycles.
P Both In excellent condition. AddIv atlhe

HERALD omce. 11

TJ'OB SALE. National Typewriter, almost
t1 new and In perfect condition. Inquire at

11 ehald omce. 11

17011 KENT. A room sultablo Jor a lodge,
carpeted acd painted. Unocuplea

WeCncsday night. Inquire at Befowfch's
ciotmng store.

T WANT FINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUR
1 fr ends or nelehbors. Send A. F. wood..
'erf timer. Wood Av.. Detroit. Mich.. lOe. for

5 trial bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes; receive
oner to you.

TT70R SAL E RENO V ATI NG BUSINESS.Jj Latefct improved machinery for c.eanlng
larnets, leather--- , mauicssfe. unoa trade ai- -

rraay worum up, logeiner wiin a go' u uorse,
wagon and haroesp. bargain. ACdress 01
call on C. Foster. 82 E. Coal street. Slnan
doab. 3t

WHY do people complain of hard times,
any woman or maa can make

irom k 10 eiu a aay easily 7 All nave nearu 01
ine wonaenui succcbs 01 me unmax uisn
Washer; yet many are apt to think tbej
can't make money selllne It; but anyone
can make money, became every inmlly wnuib
one uuoneeiHiiaa mime niia.w in in iasi
three months. ftttemnvluir all exneni-e- s and nt- -

tendlnz to regular business besides. Yon don't
nave 10 canvass ; as soon as people unow you
havm It for gale they oend for a Dish Washer.
Address mo unmax eng. i;o., 45 ettarr Ave,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

Proposals will be received by the under
slened ud to Monday evenlctr. 11 av 27th. at 7

o'ciock. ior mo uuuaicanu grounds on jNorm
Jardln street occupied by the Phoenix Uose
Company. The property will be told to the
highest bidder and the committee reserves the
rignc to reject any or an 01 u.

F. J. Brennak.
5 201w Chairman of Committee

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES !

Are now offered br the martlets to easily mul
tlolv emtll canltni each week by speculating.
Our customers make big money. Some i!00 10
two a week on a llOO investment. Can we not
do the same lor you ? Small margin reqnlred.
Our boolc on successful speculation and Dally
juarKet tetter, iuuoi money producing point,
er. sent fr. e. Sneculate tnroueh exneriB
Thomas & Co., Bankers and Brokers Illalto
ouuaing, umcago, 111. o-- im

Evan J. Dayies,

UHDERTftK

AND LTVEKY.

13 North tTardin Street.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, nnd at remarkably low prices,

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah

HOOKS & BROWN
Fall line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agenta for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St
A Clean, Quick Shave

Oan always be had at
Charles Deir's Barber Shop,

Flrss-cla- hair cutting ;and singeing.
Ferguson House Building.

Larjrest and best of

osteal Instruments
Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired. Main

springs furnished for 50 cents All work guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street,

stock

ARE THE HIGHEST OP All HISH GRADES.

"Vnrrnntod superior to nny Bicycle built in tho world, regardless ofrmro. Do tint no imlnnn1 in a t..r.. ...1 t..
sist on having the V avorley. llullt and guaranteed by the Indiana liicycle do., u milliondollar concern, is as good ns gold.

21 lb. Scorcher, $85. 22 ib. ladies', $rs.
J 11UUHKNK K,

on.
choicest and ever shown.

CHINESE :--: LAUNDRY
STo. IO aTaJja. Street, Sli.onaja.a.oalj.,

Olothes of all neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to
Bcores of families in this city aB to my enre in wnbhlng and superior neatness inup clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry In this city.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are displaying hundreds of the
French and designs in of every Cheap ribbon, all tJr'i
silk, No. 5, 5c; No. 7, 7o ; No. 9, 9cr No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. '80, 25c per yard all MV
rnlnra. Snllnr Tinfa lRft nn? lnrllpn' lint.n QFin tin Infitnto Inn rr nlnla nranm n ml MM
white for $1.00 tip. Inf christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from
$1.00 to 50o per yard. Black 24 inches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nun's
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' 15c to $1.75. at

Mrs, J. J. Kelly,

GrO

snu tfi, , j

Cor. Jardin aud Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

pipER;
We Just received a fine line of the most and artistic in the

market, which we will sell at very
great ueni or last yea
see our line of goods.

Largest Store in Finest and Lowest Prices.

Sign Decorative 224 "Wpat Centre Street ,
ah uruera proiupuy uitenueu 10.

Another. Arrival
or

FINE HORSES

AT,-- WM. MSWENTER'S,

SHENANDOAH.

To be sold at private sale. A car load
of splendid horses. Come early and get
your choice.

Spring : and :

SuLitingrG- -

(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving time
for delivery it you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Wbon it Comoa to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders, They
will oe nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 E. Centre Street, Shenindoah.

Shenandoah, Penna.

Exclusive Agent.

CHARLES LEB, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now
most select ntvea

26 S. Main St.

TO

KTortla.
description

doing

American flowers description.

ants'
satin,

caps,

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

Garden's $T WALL jStore.
have beautiful papers

Paper Town. Stock

House, and Painting.

Summer

ample
enables

PORTZ

Sts.( 5BENAND0AH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orders promptly attended to

reasonable prices. We have also la stock n
Come (mcV

L. REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent for the f

Slater woolen uompany

MO BLUE &, k R, SUITS
Allother goods offered for sale are not the J

genuine. 11 tnese goous suouia cnange
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser of a
snlt before Decoration Day will be entWi
tied to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Clolhler.

IMPORT JlKTT!
Why waste your time shopping around ft

fnrHata nnd Bonnets when you know
that you can always be suited In price J
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 Main St., Shenandoah $ '3

and get the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than anyplace
la the town or county. A

New York Cash Millinery Store,
29 North Main Street.

ED. BREHNAH,
Cor. Cherry Gilbert Sts. ft

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors. ;J
, Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 aud lOo Gigara.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon"
MAIM AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest wnlskeyf :
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
unoice temperance anoKs ana cigars.

Feiley "s Cafe.
36 North Main Btroet.

n

N.

and

The most popular resort In the townlJ
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. OotiJl
cigars are the finest. " 1

n

Ji


